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Teatro has been the setting of many storied events for Calgary Society, the Business 
Community, and the Institutes of Arts and Culture since 1993, covering a full spectrum of 
various private and public celebrations and presentations.

Situated in the heart of Calgary’s Cultural District in the old Dominion Bank Heritage 
building built in 1911, Teatro has a lot of character and charm to offer. Complete with 
classical pillars, elaborate ornamentation, beautiful imported French gates, and lofty 
interiors, you will feel like you have been transported to a foreign destination.   

history of teatro
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Savor the ambience of the main Teatro dining room while enjoying the intimacy of your 
own personal or business gathering in our elevated semi-private area. Semi-private 
Alcoves are ideally suited for business lunches and cozy personal meetings.  

semi-private dining

alcove 1
Off the main Teatro entrance, our smallest elevated Alcove 
1 is the perfect quiet and intimate area for groups of up to 
12 guests.

alcove 2
On the west side of the Teatro entrance, the bright and airy 
Alcove 2 offers a clear vantage point over the main dining 
room. Perfect for groups up to 14.

alcove 3
For parties of up to 30 guests for seated dining events, 
Alcove 3 is a semi-private area within Teatro that can also 
be suited for small cocktail-style receptions.
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Classic aesthetics, 22 ft ceilings, and meticulous attention to 
detail create the perfect stage for exceptionally memorable 
events. The elegant and breathtaking main Teatro dining 
room is a truly outstanding venue for large seated dinners 
and cocktail-style events alike

the main dining room

seating capacity
The Main Dining Room at Teatro can comfortably 
seat 120 or accommodate up to 250 guests for 
cocktail receptions.
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Exclusive private dining at Teatro. A striking and versatile 
space to accommodate a wide variety of group sizes 
and needs.

The Opera Room is the private dining room at Teatro.  
Impressive in scale with grand 18-ft ceilings, the ambience 
remains intimate, no matter the size of your party.  

Rich wall tapestry accents Italian marble throughout, 
while state of the art audio-visual equipment ensures your 
acoustical comfort. 

Completely separate from the main dining room, the 
Opera Room is accessible by its own entrance on 1st Street 
SE and comes complete with its own bar, coat check and 
set of washrooms. 

The Opera Room is available for meetings, receptions, 
lunches, dinners, and small wedding receptions.   

the opera room

 Photos are examples of past events at Teatro.  Layout and floor plans can be customized for individual event needs.

seating capacity
The Opera Room can comfortably seat 50 guests 
for seated dining events or up to 100 guests for 
cocktail receptions.
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• Teatro’s private dining menu is designed to feature our signature cuisine served in  
a timely fashion for large groups.

• Teatro staff take guests’ entrée choices at the beginning of meal service.
• For parties of 40 guests or less, up to three entrée choices may be offered.
• We are happy to accommodate special dietary needs.
• Style and order of menu are also flexible.  

seated dining menus

dinner menu options

4-course dinner menu
$90 per person

salad
appetizer
entrée two choices

dessert

3-course dinner menu
$75 per person

salad
entrée two choices

dessert

3-course lunch menu
$45 per person

salad
pasta or risotto entrée 
two choices

dessert

3-course lunch menu
$65 per person

salad
entrée 
two choices

dessert

5-course dinner menu
$100 per person

salad
appetizer
pasta/intermezzo
entrée two choices

dessert

6-course dinner menu
$110 per person

salad
appetizer
pasta/intermezzo
entrée two choices

tasting of cheese
dessert
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salad
∙  Mixed Greens Insalata, shaved & pickled vegetables, tarragon orange dressing   GF   V

∙  Roasted Beetroot, whipped cheese, mint, white balsamic   GF   V

∙  Caesar Insalata, romaine, crispy bacon, parmigiana reggiano, anchovy dressing
∙  Tomato Caprese, tomato, fior di latte, aged balsamic, micro basil   GF   V

appetizer/soup
∙  Olive Oil Poached Arctic Char, pickled vegetables, citrus farro   GF

∙  Grilled Broccolini, shaved coppa, romesco , grana padano   GF   N  
∙  Sweet Potato & Pecan Soup, olive oil   GF   V   N  
∙  Sweet Pea Nage, minted crème fraîche, micro greens   GF   V

pasta/intermezzo
∙  Rigatoni choice of: braised beef bolognese, tomato sauce, fior di latte or  
 cherry tomato sauce, fior di latte  V

∙  Orecchiette, bacon, sweet pea, mushroom 
∙  Garganelli Carbonara, egg, grana padano, bacon, sweet pea
∙  Penne, sundried tomato, basil pesto  V   N

∙  Summer Squash & Chive Risotto   GF   V

∙  Prawn & Saffron Risotto, roasted red pepper, spinach   GF

menu options

  Please note that menu items may change without notice according to seasonal and product availability

GF gluten free V Nvegetarian contains nutsDF dairy free
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entrée
∙  Organic Salmon, ricotta gnocchi, asparagus, salsa verde
∙  Seared Rare Albacore Tuna, tomato & sun-dried olive relish, warm cannellini bean salad   GF

∙  Beef Striploin, layered potato, caramelized shallots, forest mushroom & rosemary jus   GF

∙  Chicken Breast, vegetable caponata, herbed polenta, sherry-thyme jus   GF

∙  Grilled Royal Trumpet Mushrooms, tomato & sun-dried olive relish,  
 warm cannellini bean salad   GF   V

Upgrades available for an additional $15.00/pp
∙  Bison Tenderloin, grilled royal trumpet mushroom,  
 chocolate jus   GF

∙  Haida Gwaii Halibut, whipped potato, asparagus,  
 olive oil emulsion   GF

dessert
∙  Ricotta Cheesecake, seasonal berries  GF

∙  Tiramisu alla Mirella, Berloni family recipe
∙  Panna Cotta, raspberry & orange  GF

∙  Layered Lemon Cake, chantilly cream, fresh berries
∙  Chocolate & Hazelnut Torta, lavender crema,  
 sea salt  N

menu options

GF gluten free V Nvegetarian contains nutsDF dairy free
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canapés
For socializing prior to seated lunches and dinners, or effortless enjoyment  
throughout cocktail-style receptions, passed canapés add a dynamic  
culinary component to any Teatro event.

Unsure of where to start? Allow our Events Coordinator to create a  
proposal for you based on your group size & budget.

∙  AAA Beef Tartare, crostini,  grainy mustard $40/dozen

∙  Albacore Tuna Tartare, citrus, chives  GF  $38/dozen

∙  Mascarpone Arancini, peperonata  V  $36/dozen

∙  Summer Melon Gazpacho, crema  GF   V  $32/dozen

∙  House-Made Citrus Ricotta Ravioli, basil pesto  V   N  $38/dozen

∙  Polpetti, Nona’s tomato sauce récipe, beef & pork $38/dozen

∙  Truffled Deviled Eggs, smoked paprika  GF   V  $34/dozen

∙  Pickled Watermelon, prosciutto crumb, whipped cheese $36/dozen

∙  Mushroom & Mascarpone Tartlette  V  $34/dozen

∙  Gougères, savoury cheese puffs  V  $26/dozen

∙  Pancetta Wrapped Prawns, lemon preserve aioli  GF  $44/dozen 

∙  Caprese Tomato, fior di latte, balsamic reduction, micro basil  GF   V  $32/dozen

∙  Assorted Flatbreads, chefs variety   $36/tray

∙  Mini Teatro Burgers, lettuce, ketchup $48/dozen

∙  Mini Salmon Burgers, herb mayonnaise $42/dozen

∙  Lamb Lollipops, chimichurri  GF  $48/dozen

∙  Crab Cakes, cornmeal crusted, lemon herb aioli  GF  $48/dozen

menu options

GF gluten free V Nvegetarian contains nutsDF dairy free
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late night snacks
Got the munchies? Burning calories on the dance floor?   
We’ve got you covered.

∙  Mini Teatro Burgers, with condiments  $10/person

∙  Artisan Grilled Cheese Bar, house-made ciabatta, condiments  V   $10/person

∙  Poutine Bar, cheese curds, house-made gravy, served in individual cups  V   $12/person

∙  French Fry Station, house-made gravy, condiments, served in individual cups  GF   V  $10/person

∙  Pizza Bar, assorted toppings available, served family style $40/dozen

∙  Candy Station, assorted candy styled to individual taste  $10/person

menu options

food stations
For cocktail-style events, food stations provide a satisfying  
complement to Teatro’s passed canapés.

∙  Wild B.C. Mushroom Risotto, served in a grana padano cheese wheel  GF   V  $14/person 
 *add fresh shaved truffles market price
∙  Dry Aged Prime Alberta Beef, served on an artisan ciabatta,  $21/person 
 spicy horseradish mustard, herb butter, garlic aioli, carved to order  
∙  Seafood Station, prawn cocktail, steamed mussels, lobster rolls $18/person
∙  Oysters, garnishes $4/per oyster
∙  Charcuterie Board, crostini, pickles, mustard $14/person
∙  Cheese Platter, house-made crackers & compotes, dried fruits, nuts  V  $14/person
∙  Antipasti platter, olives, marinated & grilled vegetables, tomato conserva  GF   V  $10/person
∙  Seasonal Fresh Fruit Platter  GF   V  $12/person
∙  Assorted Desserts & Petit Fours, selection of bite size Teatro dolce  V  $12/person

GF gluten free V Nvegetarian contains nutsDF dairy free
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Teatro’s private event wine list is has been curated by our Wine Director from our award winning
wine cellars.  Our full wine list can also be made available with the assistance of our sommelier 
to hand pick your selections.
 
With an extensive selection of spirits and craft beers, consider our bar team for creating custom 
cocktails, non-alcoholic martinis or tailored scotch tastings for your upcoming event.

wine & liquor
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sparkling white

LA TORDERA ‘Saomi’ Prosecco, Veneto, Italy $50
NINO FRANCO ‘Rustico’ Prosecco, Veneto, Italy  $60
BLUE MOUNTAIN ‘Brut’ Okanagan Valley, Canada  $70
TENUTA CARLINI ‘Pianetta Classico Brut’ Marche, Italy $85
PIERRE PAILLARD ‘Grand Cru Brut’ Champagne, France  $105

white

LE PETIT BERTICOT, Sauvignon Blanc, Pays Atlantique, France $40
CONDE VILLAR Loureiro, Vinho Verde, Portugal $50
PIEROPAN Soave Classico, Veneto, Italy  $55
PALMADINA Pinot Grigio, Friuli, Italy  $60
VINELAND ‘Unoaked’ Chardonnay, Niagara Peninsula, Ontario, Canada $65
PASCAL JOLIVET SANCERRE Sauvignon Blanc, Loire Valley, France  $80
GOISOT ‘Corps de Garde” Chardonnay, Burgundy, France $95

rosé

CHÂTEAU DE BRIGUE, Provence, France $45
WHISPERING ANGEL, Provence, France $75

red

DOMAINE MAGELLAN, Carignan, Pays D’Hérault, France  $45
LA POSTA ‘Cocina’ Malbec, Mendoza, Argentina  $55
ROLLING PLAINS, Zinfandel, California, USA $55 
CHAKANA Cabernet Sauvignon, Mendoza, Argentina $60
EMILLIANA ‘Coyam’ Syrah-Carmenere, Apalta, Chile $65
BRAIDA ‘IL BACIALE’, Barbera~Pinot Noir, Piedmont, Italy $75
BANSHEE Pinot Noir, Sonoma County, California, USA $85
CHÂTEAU TOUR BAYARD, Merlot-Cabernet Franc, Bordeaux, France  $85
VILLALTA AMARONE, Veneto, Italy $110

wine options

Please note that availability and vintages are subject to change.

For premium and large format wines, wines paired by the course, or other special requests,  
please contact our Wine Director, Andrew Stewart at andrew@teatrogroup.ca
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rental charges

∙  Groups of 75 or more may be subject to rental charges 
(glassware, flatware, tables, linens) or according to individual 
event needs, which will be added to the final bill.

cakes

∙  Teatro’s in-house pastry chef can create a wide range of 
custom specialty cakes and desserts.  Please inquire with our 
events coordinator for pricing.

∙  Guests may also bring their own cake, in which case a cutting 
and plating charge of $3.00 per person applies.

audio-visual equipment

∙  Projector (available for rental, $75)
∙  Six-foot screen (available for rental, $75)
∙  42” LCD television with video capability 
 (available upon request)

vip touches
Discuss with our Events Coordinator in regards to décor, floral 
arrangements, ice sculptures, DJ’s, photo booths, photographers 
and more to take your event to the next level (administrative fee 
applies). We are happy to provide you with our list of preferred 
vendors and help you plan these important elements.

room availability

∙  Both the Opera Room and Teatro main dining room are available 
for lunch bookings 11:00am to 3:00pm Monday to Friday and 5pm 
onwards Monday to Sunday.

tax & gratuity

∙  20% Gratuity and 5% GST will be added to the final bill and do 
not contribute towards any applicable room minimums.

additional information
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additional information
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additional information

Parking is available at:

• The Telus Convention Centre
• Arts Commons
• Palliser Square
• Impark on 9th Ave
• Street parking is free after 6pm

Olymic Plaza C-train stop

1st Street C-train stop 7 Avenue
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contact

Please contact Brittany Rondeau at 403.290.1012 or by email at 
brittany@teatro.ca to discuss your private event needs. All information 
in this brochure may change without notice, according to season and 
regular updates.


